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The principnl mission~f TIC01'1 Team 5wa.s to recover the' archives. 
of OKVI!Chi, consider8d on ,goOd 'e~d'encetohave been dumped.' ii1lat'eApriI 
or early :lIiay intoth~ Schliersse, :a 3malllake' in' Bo.vD.ria'; .approximbtely 
25 km; south :ofRosEmheim. ", . (For 'brief history; seeTlOOhi-Situa.tion, . 
R.8ports 11~'12, and 14-:19).' 'Previous:infornl3.tion from,memhers'Or,TlqOM 
Tenms4 [I,nd 6 (see ·Final Report of Terun'4; pnges8~11;' 18-21) had '-led. 
TrCoivfto put in -,8. :request for divers to:the appropriate' authorities on, 
21st 'July :1945,butth<:3 urgency' 6f the' ;projeotwas very much· stre'ngthen8d; 
c, f8w days later, wheri men\bers or' the ThirdU.S. 'Anny~' dragglllgth'e lake 

,	 for the body or n drowned soldier, reoovered a box of the archives. ' 
This .box was indue course forwarded 'to TlCOk by G-2 via S.l.D., USFET; 
in the meantime 'dool,: Team 5, consisting of' Lieutenant Talbot-Ponsonby, 
R.N.'v.R., DJldLieutenantFehl, U.S. ~, took off from croydon'at 0900 
on the 4th of August, in order to be on the spot in the event of further 
reooveries. They arrived at the toWn of,Schlicrs8e, beside the lake, 
on August 8th, having spent the intervening time ,an foll~w9. 
',' '; " -': '. . f·	 ' . ~, 

.	 '.. 
They visited Paris in ord8r to report to Colonel Cook; Ruesselsheim 

for, discussion with CD:ptnin Livoly (TICO!'ii Liaison Officer ,at SigM.l~ .~, . 
Security Detnchm8nt 'D'); and Fro.nkfurt for Oooupational"Are.:iclcarance: 
from FLAT, as well as for detailed discUSsion with Lieutenant Commander 
Burton Ilnd LieutonLi'nt Canby,U.S,' Navy, nnd with MajorI3W1dy (TlOON, :. 
S. I'. D. USFET) .'They disoussed. ithe deto.ils ofthoproj ected diving, 
and they hud to consideri;h.:ittho :reported depth of tho lo.k8Wn.S 60 
meter8;that this depth; a~ pointed out in'~ si~n~l from Colonel Cook, 
would cllll for a' deOompres,sion chamber; , that this device could work for 
no~ more thEm 45 lilinutEi's -'ilt~'a ti~i;3.-n~ci.- tWit -in ~cconlance with Colonel 
Cook is Signlll, the <lepth shou:J..d be resurveyed. Lieutenant· Colonel 
Groniah) ofG-2, was especial~ helpful in FTnnkfurt in getting the 
e~t. :r.<1 "::,M': S: (~Orr 'a:.lglr.'::lntr;o" t:~: ir.cJ.\.lfl;. 8,r.)tD 'L~ .1i'wr:\.olc:J1: '.r:~ D(;t::,~hmc<n't 
.'1) I", 't\'v'tiJ dr::vel~~, d ":)C()P, 1'110' etr[\n~l.·).in~v ,ilfl ca.r1YIIJ,l'lllfJ ,to . , ,. c 

HolZkirOUD ts.outhof l.IW1ich) ,on the morning" of. Aug,-,st 7th'.', .....•. 
T" . >'.. ' . '";'" "'~ :" ,:: .. ~. '.: '. ;:' ,.,' ":. ~ ..'. : (' .:.', ' I· •.. ~ :~ •.' '<0<' ":.. ~.:>:., ;' '.: jI:' .. 

.. ' Froln Holzkirohon, the Te8.ffiproceed.cd.overland toCEl.Inp~-Goulet;te..... '. 
'(nearRosenhe~),H~Q .. of, S.igmlIntc,lligcnce Battalion Ora. ArmY Pro
vis ionlll),. Licut.en,mt SEber, S,,:,,2, 'of, tho Bntto.lion,', who,hild .be erl doing 
y<hRth8, could. to rourid upprisoncrs::ir:thc ar,ca f,or TIC01i, ,made, 3rrang~~, 
mentsfor the TCD.r.l"S,oomf,umipntion? to DGtD.Chrilont'D',. ". ..... '.' c' .'. 

;.': '..' '.... '. .: .... .':. ...... " \'t. :" " ... ,.:..: .... '. ,,":.. . 

, ,I~. was then, nocesspry ,for Li61utono.nt, Tnlbo:t;"Ponsol1by, Liel.~tel1ant. 

Fehl, t\nd Capto.inPllrricker to drive to .3rdArrt\v Intelligence Center , 
a,t Freis,ing for clear;mce for t~e 3~AIil\yArea., ,This .?)Cc~s~on hr:d 
the . further ,value of 11 conversation VlithlflajorDigge~, En€'l\Y DOCUffiEmt. 
S'ection, who g:J.V8 i the Teem [\ rePort on Schliersee written by a c;.enrw.n 

. diver ,E:mployed ther,e shortJy./)ft~r,.ther,ccent.drC\gging. ·Thi8 diver
 
hlld gone down 30 feet ... He reported bad conditions and a "raittlcre
 
Tiefa"""of ,60 m~ters." ", ..;, J;'. "~,
 

I ~ ...,:,',,·Q~'Aueu~t8;th, T;om. "5'.v~i~'it~d,3rd,·A.TInyH.:Q-.·, ::a·.nd,';b'tll,~~~':"fTom'; 
Licuteriar;t Colonel Fraser ,of,th6 ,Eneineersapronlise that hewould . .:.. ;. 

h~lp~~soUpdth e,. i~ke~' ,>~~:~~CU:I1' then)~,enf4iI:eo~tl'y l.tS', SC~:~:L'er~'e~~;) : 
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II. PRELDHNARIES, FffiST'STAGE, AUGUST 8th 18th' 
" 

The first pluce the TonI!! visited at', Schliersee was SOnloss 
Freudenberg, occupied at the tiul€ by 'A' Battery' of the, 575' Anti-Aircraft 
Artillery, at the' northern end of the lake. ' The box recovered in the, 
dragging had Come from this end, arid, the shore was stilliittered,\vith, 
radios and telepri~ters, as well as' with a, fffiV pap'ers having the' 
appearance of low-grade intercept fonns ~ No operations l').ad been under
taken since th,e German diver,' s visit" and the Teal:-,' s principal co~cerns 
were to get effective operations started and to get theu~~lves 19cally 
established. ' Captain Farricker accordingly obtained from Captain 
Lovitt (c.o .. of 'A' Battery) what later proved ,to 1?e a,valu~ble and , 
a.ccurate Ge:qnanmap of the lake" wit,h soundings' clearly marked. :' 
Lieutenants. Talbot.;..Ponsonby and Feh1 arranged. bi~lets and mess with 
Cilptain 1icDeriilott, COllunamer of t'he 30th Field Hospital Unit in , , 
Schliersee; aI1:d Captain Fariicker returned to' Camp Goulette to' taJ~e up 
his quarters, with Lieutenant Silber. , This divided billeting arrangement 

,was thought to be the best,since cOOlDunications were arranged through 
Lieutenant Silber, and since s'omebod;y ,had tb stick witq the ,job ':at the, 
Ink G. 

On August ,9th, Terun 4's efforts to trace Dr .. Schaedel 'of OK1N!Chi
 
were folloWed up by an enqu~a~C.I.c'., wh19h, produced 'no re!mlts.
 
Lieutenants\Talbbt,:"ponsonby arid F~ll1. thenso,t about dragging the. luke'
 
for the arohives cit tne foot bf'tholondsl{de on the wesit bank~ about
 
thr'ee quarters 'of a rniie from, Fr,eu'denberg.,' They 'IIery nearly ie-is ed .
 
something seve:qll times; but in Jach dase th~ object, whatever it wns,
 
was toohoa~ 'to be hrbught ~d tHe su:trace'\v:tthout theai'd 'of fUrther
 

, , , , (' 

gear. 

On Friday, August 10th, the 'Ongineers arrived to take soundings. 
The German map provad accurate. "The deepest part,about 120 feet, was 
in' the mid<ll.e. Depths in the two' oper:;ttionalareas,' honever, ranged 
from 20 to 50 feet. ',' 

, , 

On Monday, August 13th, Commander Tyler; C.O. of 0. U.-S. Navy'diving 
unit at Le Havre" visited the lake' nndmade a 'general survey,,:, dePth, 
bottom, and t empe,rature. In,'hisopinion; ,diving operations would not 
be diffioult; nor did he thi.nk, the Navy need handle the job., In the ' 
.two operlltlonal areos - i. e. off, Freudenberg ana. off the landslide
 
the Army pier eneineers from La Havr~oould cope.
 

After thElNavai 'sci-,vey;, Ciptam Farrickarleft all the 14th for 
Frankfurt; , irliicc0tdance with hi~ orders; . and in. n:c90rdance ,with his, 
Lielitenant, Talbot-Ponsonby ieft for U~K.,thi-ee days later, travelling 
:by plane from Munich. ' Thisleft.Lielitennnt Fehl as"TICOM represen
tative in charge at Schliersee, wherE? he was' jo~ed by Captain ~oITicker' 
on the 18th, / who returned from FronkfurJ to stay' unt il divingop.erations 
hnd beencompletea.., , , 

III., PRELDiINARIES', 'SECOND STAGE,AUGUST 18th - SEPI'ElJ:BER 10th 

Operations,' as indicated by, Captain' Farricker qn hisrettirn,were 
to beein soon. , The 'Fremdenheim Florelle' "in Schlie:rsee wn.s therefore 
reserved. On Sunday, August 26th, four N.C.O •.s from the 86tq Heavy 
Pontoon EnginElers arrivod an~ were,housed thore, mess being arranged 
with 'A' Battery at· Fre~dtlnbern. 'They br~ueht three he'aVypontoons ' 
with ther.l,on trucks, ond"with the help of 40 mcmb~rs of 'A' Battery and 
a orane, lounoh~dthe pontoons, set up ~ rnft,an,d :fixed outboard 
motors to it. It was-hoped ~hat the Pontoon Engineers would st~ 
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until tho ehdof operations arid help generally"b~t they werecnlled
 
away on SeptCt.wer 5th for redeploy,neht to the Statos. They took their
 
trucks with thea,' but left the pontoons and outboard,Hotors to bE)
 
picked up after they had served thei~ purp'ose. 'N3.l!l8S, of·th~ engineors
 
were: cBt. Walczak, T/5Ri,zzo, T/5 Wykoff, 'and T/5 Tuten.'
 

I. '. .' \ • ~ \ • • • .' 

In tho E1eantirJe,' Lh.'Utennnt Leland and M/Sgt. ·Davel? orthc1051st
 
Construction nnd Repll:lr Group (An~v Picr EnSineol's) had ar:rJ.ved,.1n
 

, Schliersao on' Sunday, Septeuiber 2nd. They had been 4 dn,ys on the 
rond fror,l 1,8, Havre, wher:e'they had been 'carrying out diving oper-at,ions, 
for BOBC tiL1G~ The rest of the party waS, duE: ia~er~Like ~he .' 
Pontoon 1~ngineeI's, tl':1ey. vverei.oused in the. 'FrelIldenheiJa Florelle' 'an1: . 
obtained me'als' from '](' Battery. ·The 'next doy tid.l.tennnt Leland took 
,a' survey bf the equipment cit, hand brtd', sent a' signal to Colonel Martin 
lit' I.e Havre, listing the eqUipment stili needed. ' On, Sunday, September 

'9th, tharest Of, the party, consisti.n8 cif T/S~t. Sonnengren,T/5 Cebula, 
T/5 Bu+-ler, and Pfc~ Pugilise, arr~ved in Schliersee.'with'the necessary 

, equipnent, 'and 'received quarters oo1d rations with the,others. Of the 
Group, Li/Gst. Daves and T/Sst. Sonnengren \vero to do the diving; Both. 
hnd considerable civilian; as ,well as An~~ experience in this c~pncity. 
Ordinary, diVers' heh':et~ tind suits'wore to be, used. They did not hove 
n. clocOI.!pressj.on chD.r;u:>er~ since there was nb possibility of oporatiorw.1 

. depthscxoeediilg 100 ,feot. Work was to be liJil.ite<'l. to the' areas at 
Freudenberg ;nd thelarldslide,' since they were the only places that 
could be pin-pointed as likely 0 Lieut enont. Il €land s a.id that an 
observation chm~ber would be necessary for a conplete und~<nter ' 

'survey of the lake. ' 

IV. RECOVERY OF, THE ARCHIvr:S, SEPl'EhlBER 11th - ~ 

After s8tti~~ up the equiplient on the r;rt on fuondriy,diving 
operations began on Tuesday, 'September 11th and ended the next Monllay, 
Septer:;ber 17th. "The first area worked W~:lS the plnce in ~ front of . 

" 

,F:r:cudcnberg, whore ·the two p'revious boxes' had been obtained. . The 
raft Was anchored about 100 feet from the shoro, where, the deep, water 
Buddenly began. The water-be~.een the shore ,and the rnft was only 
about 3 fElet deep; then £.\ 'steep slope whiCh brought. thE;l water to a 
depth ofbetvH:en 40 tind 50 feet. Diving conditions were not so gom 
o.s had been expected, since the divers had to wade in a mud botton Clore 
than knee deep. -The wat~r, while not muddy, was not clear~ and 
obj~cts were nQt easily' disc£l~iblc,on t~e bottom. Many boxes were 
aluost conpletely buried :in Liud. , All in 'all, 28 boxes of OKW/chi 
docunents and effects· were obtained from this location, where the 
divers covered an area of approiiLlately 450 x 100 feet. The boxes 
ware found in an area of about. 100 x'5dfeet within the area explored. 
Host or' the lJ'loteriLil Was found below the slc'Pe, in fror,'30 tb 5(; feet 
of water." To judge frar.~ the divers' description, the Gen:w.nshad 
done a rush j,ob of dumping, probably frau boats, and the findings 
ft.-irly well substantiated the o.ccotmtsiven hyOKW/Chi personnel in 
TICW/I-85, pora. 5 d.. ' , . 

• .. <:lo. : 

The second area explored, that by the landslide, produced no
 
Signal Intelligence materiaL Seven, box~s were recovered fror,1 this
 

, area, ,aftE:;r the divers had coDbed it'thoroughly. A'curs,ory exnr.l- .
 
'nntionrevcD.led dOCuT:lcntS find eq¢pnent belonging to an SS Artillerie
 
Schule; " The aroiLoovered ,was £bout 300'x 100 feet. The'V'iaterwns
 
about 20 feet deep mnediately .off' shore o.nd ropidly, ~ropped to '0.
 

, depth of 50 ,or tic feot~ - It WllS,not far out frol" he're that, the 
:deep~st part 'of' the la~o began. The botton, whi~'e' it waS not so
 
muddj as the Frct.'<lenbergaron, was 11ttered .with' mortar lind nrtillezy
 
shells.· ,The ,entire effects of the ss A;;ji.:i,llerie ,Sooule had nppar

entlybeendul'aped into the'1aketrol:l' the shoIb.
 

, , - " . 
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In 'overy instance. the materinl was lifted :from the water by mea~ ..
 

of 0.. small hand 'crane which vi3.sfastened to the rnft. From the raft
 
it was put into a bont '011(1 take)1 to a convenient place on shore, where
 
it was lifted to a '27 ton truok, taken to tho, SiglU\.l Intelligence .
 
Battalion at Cru~p Goulette, aria there stored and secured in a large
 
vault. Many of the 35 boxes were ill unserv.ioeable condition'; and 'by
 
the time they had beon loaded intotruoksand Qutngairi, and .carried
 
to"the vault, they were 'falling ri.po.rt. Five new o.n'd larger boxes
 
were therefore unde dt a nearby pj\V'c::unp,,'anclthe contents of 17 un
,serviceable ones were packec:. into thelJ.. The 'rcuairidt;r,' 18, were
 
exami~ed, and 2 of theu, fourid'tocontain me~egenerator6andno
 
cloc\.U11ents " disc.a:i:'ded on the spat. The totai' haul was' th~s reduced to'
 
21 boxes, of which 5 were nGwandstrong, 'an<1 of whioh the 16 were .
 
then reinforce'a and seuled for ,tro.nsport. (In n.ccordn.nce with'in
 (i) 

s tructions ,reoeived frolfl TlCOM, . every effort 'was 'nade to got the ,
 
documents back to U.K. as soon as they cOlild be Eloved, and this with
 
a minimun aDount of hnnillins. Frouthe standpoint' both of security
 
und of practicability, drying at the site Was ir:1possibl~.),
 

- The haul''v;if:\s then disposed ofo..s, foli~ws.,' On Sunday, . September
 
16th, the 5 lareo boxes. and 7' of' the Sf.l,lller ones were ,sent by' road
I,· . " , . . . 

,to Dotachment 'D'nt Ruesselshe~'with Lieutenants Bratton and Kelly 
of S. I.D., USFET. On We<1nesClo.y, . 19th Septenber, the 9 renaining. ' 

'. 1 .,' ,'. • .
boxos were londed mto u 2'2 ton truck newly-nrr~v(jd from Dotachment 
'Dt, and'at 0730 on SaptGr:\bor 20th, Lieutl:IDnnt Fehl and Captain 

. F[\rri~ker were ~n thoirway to Ruesselshdiril with. this .fino.lconsiGn
.ment. They nrriveG: thero at ,1730 and secured the entire haul. 

.'. '.' \.' . 
The time intervening at Schlierseebetween. arrivEllsand. departures 

of· trucks hacl been used to release, thetFroI:ldenhe:Uu Florelle' I' the 
'pontoon equipment,and the di~ers.. of' 

V. TRANSPORT TO U.K.. ,SEPrB.J3ffi 24th-' OCTOBER 5th,' 
• 

'OnM~n~~ 24th ScPtem~~r, ut Ruesselshoim, 'Lieutenant .Fehl
 
oponed 0..11 tlfe boxes and made n furthersuriey 'of the contents. He
 
discarded 2 of the SS ohests, not examined thoroughly before and now· •
 
found to contain nothing but stones and artillory shell cross-sections.
 
Colonel Cbok, eager to have the rilat0rinl rcnch U.K. as quickly as
 

.. possible,' directed thnt the reMaining 19 boxes bo weighed a~a measured 
for air' shipnent, . nn<1 to this oonsignlJ.ent he !ldded one large chest .:md 
two mail bags, containing. doou.Elents of TICXJ1'i interest. . TotnllJpoco: 
188 cubic feet. Totfll weight: 8162 lbs;Transport officinls at 
FieldY-74 gave their aSsurance that ,2 C-47soouldcopeeasily'.with 
the heaVy C0ncentration of weight, and. Lieutennnt Whitney (Detachnent 
'D' Tram,: liaison officer) una' Captain Harrison of Colonel Cook's 
office r:\O,de tho necessary nrrnnger:\cntil. The plnnes took· off' froI,l 
Y-74 at noon on Fridsy, 5th October, h,med At Poix,' France, to await 
notice of clearance ofnn airfield in the London-Oxford aren,where 
bad we~ther was' prevailing at the t~e, took off fraaPoix at 1600 

.' the srune. clay, and arrived at Bigg:i;n Hiil nt .1715. . Captain' Sarber, . 
. of Detnchment 'D t ,' o..nd Lieuterk.'\nt Fehl, TIOOh officer in charge,' vIera' 

the, two couriers. Under Lieutenant Fenlts ,diroction' and CLiS~OcJy,' 

Royal Navy trucks s\ipplied by TICOM, and drivers supplied by the·' 
6813th Si8n.al Detachrient,U .K. Base, brought t~e haul fron the airport, 
to its destinntion. . 

f· , 
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TI-IE CHIEMSEE IimwUR 

WhiloTeoT:1..5 was at Freis'ing,Mrijor Dir:;ges F,lentioned a rUJIlOl;1I' 
that dbcuments'we're flontingon :theChieL"\se6.' No furth~r infoTO.'\tipn. 
coul<l be obtained, however, since 9aptain~erber, the only person. who' 
xaightgive dC,finite infonnn.tioIi about i t,wns away. On Frida,y:, 10th 
August, Tenm 5 visited the Chiel:lsee area to investigate on theirqWD. 
They visited the S-2s of the'var~ous units st~ti6ncd in·the nrea, qut 

:,wiith no result s.. The "nextmorniTll3, '01'ter more ftitile ,inquiry, 
Lieutenr.nt Talbot-PonSonby phoned Major Diggos;; who'said that there· 
wns!lC)thing to substantio.tetlid l:1.Unour.: ' , J . 

• 0" ( •• , 

THE BAn AIBLING PRlOON 'CJu:LP 

A signa1' fioln LieutenaritC6lo~~l HisE:rat DetachT:lerit 'D', recoived 
on 'the. 13th of August, . asked for un. inune<liate. visit to tho Bad Aibling'. 
Tro.nsit Pt.v C6mp. Renson: Oberst' Kottle,rhad, statEid that 21, Section 
Hends of OKW/Chi,' includinc such iInportant personalities as Fonner, . 
Novopashni, Menzer, Wendlrmd" Stein, Seifert, Franz; Rohen,,' nnd. .Schacdel, 

'had been under the, control of Corps Group Bork at Weinonlinden, ne~ 
Bad Aibling, and were be ing held as prison~rs there on July 19th.. On, I 

Tuesday, 14th August,' Lieutenants Talbot-Ponsonby cm<iFehl went to the: 
caElpthere to inv~stigilte~ , A search: through the papers of sorae 2,000 

n.8:"l whc ,ti[1~~ t'r-'C,':r. d.ic~hy.;rgcd si:1.c~ :t;},.:\(: "L:iJ:\<:J pr:;Cb.~0c. nl' iilf'uLil.at:LJ{'O, 
. The only possible except'ion was a. Poul SchaecJ.81; Bcauter in the Kriegs- ' 
marine, ,who hnd been disohaI:3;cd on 6th AUgu1:lt 1945: .His home ·c\.\]dr~ss 
,was Kiel 24" Hnnsastr.4·.· . A visit to tho cages pro<lucedlittle more. 
A mu~ter wasonlled at each Ga(:;~ by: the r~gerfuel}rer.· In tho "Bln.ck .' 
List Cage"' one of the P/Ws remaabered a Stein who had beeh discharged to' 
hospita.L ,He WaS supposed. to have a good understNlding of' English: 
When askc<l what the man hnd llop(3 in the An~, the 'P/W said he had worked' 
.in Nachrichten 1I.ufklae~" and that he live~. nt' Bruttis bel 9bchera,. . 
l,iosel,. and was the s:m-in":law of, a wine merch'nnt there'" nomed Hes!? A 
search ·through' th0 list of' n~ly-arrested prisoners produced the nD.l!:e 
Doering. This nrune had a ftmiliar ring and gave some hope for.the ' 
next day. .Doering, however, proved,to be a Ff)ldwo,!?el in the Infantry, 

./ ' not. the Wn.ohtmeister Dr~ Doerine· in whom .T1C011' was interested'. In- ' 
quiries about Corps Group' Bark produced little more.' Several of th,e 
CNllp authorities knevi thn.t lit hetd b,een disoharged wi'ththe FiXst, ~ 
(Gtinnnn),. nearby, bU,t such dischprgo, cEmtres had become noh-existent 
/1nd th~ reoords transfeITed throUgh the Bad Aib ling Transit Co..r.'p to a 
Maohine Records ',Unit.' , ," . , 

. As a last resort the Germc\n .Generals-' quarters vlere visited, but 
no helpful mforn~ationao0idbeobtained there. I. 

•. •• I'" '. • 

, . 

\ After seeirig Lieutenant Talhot-Ponsonby' off at Mw'lbh, Licutenant 
Fehl investigated the files of Machine Records Unit No. 39, which' 

'hnndled therecoros of P/Vls from' the Third, Army Area.'. -. The records' 
. had. not yet beenbrou~t ,up to d!'\te and none of theaards there gnve , 

) I 'any helpfuliiu'ormntiol!-.-' It is possibletn"l.t the,aards had bcen'se·nt 
on to tho ,Kreise into which .the P/Ws were cl1somrgcd, \but'there was 
no master record which told of'which Kreis to look for. ' 



I ;' 

A VISIT	 TO' UNl<EN 

On August' 22nd,Lie1.itenant Fehl went ,t~ linken, 'Austrio, to con
tact.Dr.Lenz, formerly of tho ~eneral'dcr Nnchrichten Aufklaerung, who 
w·':\.s supposed to be working ·for the Military Government there ~ ',' A 'talk 
with. the Burgometster rcvealad that Dr. ·Lonz had left for Ahrendorf, 
Schleswic;-H61stein, on the 14th of 'July. 

, \ 

-, ,The BUrgomeister then' refeHcdLieutenrmt Fehl to 'Obgefr.· Hansa.,
 
who suc'ceeded Lenz as .interpretel~ with a unit of the' 101 st Airborne',
 
Division. , Hanso wnz foundat·the headquarters of the 42nd Rcn. Troop
 
~the 42nd Division which had replD.cod the 101 st Airborne a ,short ' 
:time before. Hansa said that tenz had left about 'the 14th of J~y 
for'his home in Hamburg. -Hansnhnd knoWn Lenz well, since'both had' 
workedtogethor in a ,unit of the Gen. d.N.A., Lenz as a translD.tor o.f '. 
French, and Hansa as a translator of Engi~sh, ht Unken. His description 
of Lenz, rnnk, physical chi\ractoristics, 'und organisation, was pretty.. 
close to that of, Uffz. 'LEmz,93/41, of the orieinalBlack List.' It -is 
interesting to note, however, that in :othe~refarences to bo~h Hanso' , , 
und Lenz, they were listed under the "mnthematios" section of the Gen.d. ., 
N..'A. (See a Joint Recce an'd lriterrogo.tion of ,Dr. Lenz, made by Lieutanrint 
Colonel Th6mpso~, Major C. T. Coffej, Ai1d 1st Lieutenant Berwind, 4:th 
July 1945)."·· " 

Hansa .had' never heard or" nr.' La ~rscher, v:.ho was n.is 0 suppo sed to 
bo with the GEm.d.N.A.' a.nd living somewhere in the Unken area. -Six ' 
clays later Llcutenant Fehl returned to Unken to t~ive Hansa a more 
thorough :interrogation. This ,is publishe'd in the TICOlI I-Sories,os 
TlOOM/I-122. .' ,	 ' 

1• ! 

,-,THE FREISING P/WCACE 
1

When ,Team 5 was at·· th's jrd ~ Intelligenc'e Center at Freis.ing; they 
, \vore. informed of Ludwig Wang, ·fomarly, el7Lployed by OKV1/Chi, who was being 
'hold there in the P/W c'a~e·. : Wang, however, did not" prove to' be valuable. 
In 1942 he, had worked in OKW/chi at Tirpitzufer 84~ under Herr Krouse nnd 

, ' 'Oberst Kaehlor, arid wl'lsresponsiblo fortra.nBI~t~ngEnglishbrol:':doasts 
into German. ' He hod nothing to do with Qecodes - only.monitoring. It 

, wos aereed that since' he had been away from the'org~isation since 1942 
a.nd had nothing to do with orypto~raphy in the first placE:;;. he, should be 
releaseCi· ' 

On Monday, 20th August, ,Lieutenant Fohlaccompimied Lieutenant . 
Silber to Fr~ising: to hdp check a Herr Seegers, 'fonhei.~employee of the 
Fore~n 'Office under Gesand'tor Selchow. He had hild seme experience as, 
an encoder and deooder·ofG~roanmessages going 'to and from the Foreign 

. I	 Office. . He described s'everal simplE: c:~ypt.jBraphici s.n-tenia unGd end
 
laid r.-,l..lchstre8S (1) tha5.:r. or·.e'~t~mEr pn.rL ~ rh:·LC~ :1':: .'laic va.'Je,bciaJ.utely
 
unbreakilble. He hud dorle nothing on the Clyptanalytic' ::3ic.e.' He spoke
 
English fluently and said he wc,s particularly interested in ,gaining a
 
position ,where he could help convert hi3 countryinen into E;.' democratic
 
,and peace-loving people. He did', not seera weil-informed for Tico~ pur-.
 
'poses and it wos agreed that he shoUld be released toajob whero he 
, could 'rep-dily beobta..ined it: wanted. . Like Wang~ his whereabouts is 
being obtained from Fr'eising. 

Hlluptm. Boedingheinier.,· however, looked ex~remely interesting. It 
,was agreed that he 'should be token where he could be fully inten-ogate<;l 
by experts. He was Inter trnnsferred to Ob'GrUrsel. 




